
Gateway Gossip Fortnightly 
Dear all, 

I hope everyone is well.
We are hitting a very busy time in school with lots to look forward to as well.

 
One of the sports days took place last week which was great fun. Thanks to all
who attended to support. Sadly rain stopped play for the older children. We are
watching the forecast and looking to squeeze in KS2’s day amidst the very busy

calendar so will let you know as soon as possible when that is going to be
rescheduled to.

 
Lots of other fun and sporting activities have taken place. The pictures tell the

tale so have a good look through them. Our children have represented Gateway so
beautifully this year so every credit to them. Don’t forget to return the slips for

the Circus trip for Years 2 - 6 also. 
 

Another reminder please that school uniforms are still expected and behaviour
needs to be respectful and kind. The end of the year often causes children some
anxiety with the changes to come. If your child is worried this may be acted out

through poor behaviour. Please talk to class teachers and Mrs Riley if you need any
support at this time . 

Speaking of transition, we will hold our first day for the children next Thursday 6th
July, followed by the 13th and 14th July too. This is a great opportunity for your

child to meet their new teachers where possible and start to adjust.
 

A reminder that we are open for the strike days and that there is no Year 7
transition in Blackpool on Friday 7th July so Year 6 children should attend as

normal.
 

Have a wonderful weekend and only three weeks left now. Time flies too quickly.
Please make sure children are in school until the very last day on 21st July. Don’t

forget we close school at 2.00pm that day!
With my best wishes,

Mrs Robinson
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Dates To Remember

Newsletter:18 

 

Every Wednesday
Parent and Toddler group 9.30am-10.30am.

 
 

Wednesday 21st June 
EYFS and Years 1-2 

Sports Day
 

Tuesday 11th July 
Nursery Graduation at 2pm

 
Tuesday 18th July 

Reception - End of year assembly at 2.30pm 
 

Friday 21st July 
School closes for Summer at 2pm.

 



Let's Celebrate!Let's Celebrate!

Headteacher
 award 

Headteacher
 award 

Star
Award

 

N - Ella, Jesse, Atreus
RB - Jess
RG - Elisa

1B - Willow
1G - Ellie-May

2B - 
2G - Harley-May
3B - Maddison

3G - Amina
4B  - Daniel
4G - Jakub
5B - Sienna
5G - Riley
6B - Riley

6G -  Jayden

N - Niko 
RB - Carter
RG - Kaitlyn
1B - Sacha

1G - Lilly-May
2B - Olivia
2G - Bella

3B - Ashton
3G - Sebastian
4B - Viktoria

4G - Zizi
5B - Charley

5G - Theo
6B - Richie
6G - Gracie

Well done to all our winners! 

Core
 Award

N - Sara-Anna, Maddie
RB - 

RG - Abraham
1B - Leo

1G - Nazira
2B - 

2G - Daisy
3B - Olalekan
3G - Molly-Ray

4B - Maisie
4G - Daisy
5B - Caitlin
5G - Violet
6B - Cody

6G - Rafiwa

Reading 
 

Sonny
Laicee
Rico

Izabella

 
Muhammed

Shaun
Lincoln
Skya

Reading 
 

Bonnie
Libby-Mae
Poppy-Mae

Maisey
Tala

Johnath
an



 

 

 

 

Class Dojo
Winner

1161

points 
Winner1247points 

  1050 points  708 points   1110 points 976 points    781 points 

1049 points 216 points   765 points  points 1161 points 724  points 304 points 

  990 points    681 points 

 780 points 

 

'Take a peek once a week.'
 

Well done to all our children
who took part in the Sports

Games and Youth Games over
the last two weeks. 

 

Wash the hair with ordinary shampoo and apply
plenty of conditioner

Use an ordinary, wide-toothed comb to
straighten and untangle the hair

Using a head lice comb go down from the roots to
the ends of the hair with every stroke, and check

the comb for lice each time – remove lice by
wiping the comb with tissue paper or rinsing it

Do this at least twice to help ensure you haven't
missed any areas, until no more lice are found.

(Various lotions are also available)

Wet combing or ‘Bug Busting’ method

 



 

Learning at Gateway! 
 Nursery

 

 

Reception
 

Year 3
 

Year 4
 

 

What a busy two weeks in Nursery. Our
children have had fun in their new

classrooms and our Nursery 2 children
have met their new teacher. We had so

much fun on Sports Day and having
been learning about animals under the

sea. For our children moving to
Reception in September, parents and

carers are invited in for our Graduation
on Tuesday 11th July at 2pm.  

On Tuesday 18th July we would like
to invite you to watch our end of year

assembly. The children have been
working very hard at remembering
things to say and learning songs.

They are looking forward to showing
you. 

Year 1
 

Year 2
 

Year 5
 

Year 3 have been working hard
over the last two weeks. Well

done Year 3. 

Well done Year 5 for working
hard over the last couple of
weeks. Keep it up Year 5!

Year 4 have had another
amazing week. We have been

learning how to multiply 3 one-
digit numbers and have been
developing our mathematical

voice to explain our thinking. In
geography, we presented our

own learning about the Amazon
Basin - some great knowledge
and presentation Year 4. As
always, thank you for your

support.

Year 1 have had an another super
two weeks! We have been

working hard writing fact files
about lighthouses and animals. In

Maths, we've been learning
numbers to 100 and counting

forwards and backwards from a
given number. Not long left in

year 1 now and we're proud of all
the children - as always! Year 1

Team! 

Year 6
 We have been busy

practicing for our end
of year production

We can't wait to show
you all. 

We have had a lovely two weeks in
Year 2. Keep working hard.



School Website  
Have a great weekend!

 

Our Pictures
 

@GatewayFCAT
 

Blackpool Gateway Academy  
and

Early Years Blackpool-Gateway


